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Introduction to Science / ±m-‐¼ ÛG-‐Pô-‐vôh-‐ 
“The beginning of all science is the wonder that things are as they are.“ 
Aristotle, Greek philosopher and scientist (384-322 BC) 

hPôÅ-‐qô-‐n¤Å-‐GP-‐»Ûm-‐q-‐hï-‐hï-‐zŸÛm-‐»Ûm-‐q¼-‐»-‐¤±m-‐hP-‐Pô-‐¤±¼-‐BïÅ-‐q-‐¾-‐zdïm-‐
mÅ-‐±m-‐¼ ÛG-‐ºGô-‐º² âGÅü 

ÍÛ-‐¼ ÛÅ-‐bô-‐b¾-‐  JËÛ-‐¼ ÛG-‐¿e-‐Iâz-‐q-‐hP-‐±m-‐¼ ÛG-‐q-‐ (384!-‐ mÅ-‐ 322 BC) 

1. General terminology /  uÛ¼-‐zbP-‐HÛ-‐f-‐Ç‰ h-‐ 
Natural sciences are the sciences that explore the natural phenomena. An attempt is made to create 

reliable and universal laws of nature through observation, measurement, comparisons and 

experiments. Based on this scientists develop theories that explain the observable facts and thus 

make them predictable. 

¼P-‐‚ãP-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐mÛ-‐¼P-‐‚ãP-‐¤Pôm-‐±ß¾-‐n¤Å-‐¥ã¾-‐ŸÛz-‐‚ïh-‐qºÛ-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐ŸÛG-‐»Ûm!ü ŸÛz-‐dôGÅ-‐hP-‐ ±h-‐¤-‐hP-‐

GŸ¾-‐‚-‐GZÛÅ-‐zÇkÝ¼-‐ŸÛz-‐hP-‐ zdG-‐hrh-‐fôG-‐mÅ-‐DÞP-‐hG-‐qô-‐hP-‐»ôPÅ-‐Ez-‐ˆÛ-‐VôÅ-‐ZÛh-‐GÅ¼-‐Gbôh-‐‚ïh-‐q¼-‐

!ºzh-‐z¯ôm-‐‚ïhü hï¼-‐GŸÛ-‐z¸ÞP-‐mÅ-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐q-‐n¤Å-‐ˆÛ-‐ŸÛz-‐dôGÅ-‐‚ãP-‐qºÛ-‐hPôÅ-‐!ºƒï¾-‐n¤Å-‐¾-‐ºIï¾-‐zÁh-‐

fÞz-‐qºÛ-‐Iâz-‐¤fº-‐Cæm-‐q-‐hP-‐Vz-‐TÛG-‐ hï-‐n¤Å-‐ÇSôm-‐zdG-‐fÞz-‐q-‐z¸ô-‐z-‐»Ûm-‐môüüü 

Natural phenomena: ¼P-‐‚ãP-‐¤Pôm-‐±ß¾-‐ Discipline / ÇÀôz-‐GŸÛ-‐ 

1. Hydrochloric acid comes into contact with lime, it begins to foam violently 
1) Hydrochloric acid ŸïÅ-‐qºÛ-‐µμïÅ-‐hï-‐ lime (Å-‐h;¼-‐) hP-‐ºyh-‐Ç+zÅ-‐
¿~ä-‐Åôz-‐ÁÝGÅ-‐Vïm-‐‚ãP-‐ 

 

2. Water begins to boil at 100 degrees Celsius 
2) Vß-‐hï-‐±-‐±h-‐ 100 °C ¾-‐Dô¾-‐ºGô-‐º²âGÅ-‐ˆÛ-‐»ôh-‐ 

 

3. Movements of plates in the earth's interior can lead to earthquakes 
3) Å-‐»ô¤-‐hï-‐º²¤-‐JÀÛP-‐mP-‐¾ôG-‐HÛ-‐Å-‐GŸÛ-‐ plates n¤Å-‐ºGÝ¾-‐Bôh-‐‚ãP-‐zºÛ-‐Aïm-‐GÛ-‐
»Ûm-‐ 

 

4. The hormone insulin ensures that the blood sugar level remains constant 
4) ºFÛÅ-‐qºÛ-‐Ç+Ý¾-‐Mã-‐ insulin ŸïÅ-‐q-‐hïÅ-‐FG-‐mP-‐¤P¼-‐µμÅ-‐Dôh-‐Ç‰ ô¤-‐qô-‐zŸG-‐
fzÅ-‐!Î‚ïh-‐q-‐»Ûm-‐ 
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Define the following scientific disciplines in your own words:  

GÁ¤-‐GÅ¾-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐HÛÇkï-‐±m-‐n¤Å-‐¾-‐¼P-‐PôÅ-‐ˆÛ-‐±ÛG-‐fôGÅ-‐ºƒï¾-‐!zXôh-‐HÛÅ-‐!Î 

• Chemistry / µμÅ-‐¢ô¼-‐¼ÛG-‐q-‐ 

 

 

• Physics / hPôÅ-‐D¤Å-‐¼ÛG-‐q-‐ 

 

 

• Biology / .Bï-‐hPôÅ-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐ 

 

 

• The Earth Science / ‚ãP-‐D¤Å-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐ 

 

 

 

One possible definiton of the four main scientific disciplines:  
GÁ¤-‐GÅ¾-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐HÛÇkï-‐±m-‐n¤Å-‐¾-‐¼P-‐PôÅ-‐ˆÛ-‐±ÛG-‐fôGÅ-‐ºƒï¾-‐!zXôh-‐HÛÅ-‐!Î 

• Chemistry / µμÅ-‐¢ô¼-‐¼ÛG-‐q-‐ 

Chemistry is the study of the structure, behavior, and the transformation of the chemical elements 

(and their compounds), and the underlying laws. 

µμÅ-¢ô¼-¼ÛG-q-mÛ-D¤Å-µμÅ-n¤Å-hP-hïºÛ-zÇkïzÅ-µμÅ-n¤Å-ˆÛ-h’ÛzÅ-z;ôh-hP-GÁÛÅ-;-hP-G¸ÞGÅ-Nå¼-fôGÅ-¾-Z¤Å-ŸÛz-hP- hïºÛ-!ºôG-bà-
º²âh-qºÛ-VôÅ-ZÛh-n¤Å-ˆÛ-fôGÅ-Z¤Å-ŸÛz-!‘ïh-qºÛ-±m-¼ÛG-ŸÛG-¾-¸ï¼-¼ô-ü  

 

• Physics / hPôÅ-‐D¤Å-‐¼ÛG-‐q-‐ 

Physics is the science that studies the fundamental laws of nature, its basic components and their 

interactions. It deals both with the properties and behavior of matter and fields in space and time as 

well as the dynamics of space and time itself 

hPôÅ-D¤Å-¼ÛG-q-mÛ-GŸÛ-¯ºÛ-hPôÅ-qôºÛ-VôÅ-ZÛh-hP-hïºÛ-V-ÁÅ-hP-V-ÁÅ-n¤Å-ˆ!Û-GTÛG-¾m-GTÛG-ºW¾-HÛ-!ºƒï¾-z-fôGÅ-¾-Z¤Å-ŸÛz-‚ïh-qºÛ-
±m-¼ÛG-ŸÛG-¾-¸ï¼-ü  ±m-¼ÛG-hï-mÛ-hPôÅ-qôºÛ-Eh-VôÅ-hP-GÁÛÅ-;-hP !z¼-ÇeôP-hP-!hÝÅ-mP-HÛ-Ez-¤±¤Å-hP hï-zŸÛm-z¼-ÇeôP-hP-hÝÅ-ˆÛ-
ÇKÝ¾-ÁÝGÅ-¼ÛG-q-ÅôGÅ-hP-ºƒï¾-z-»ôh- 
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• Biology / .Bï-‐hPôÅ-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐ 

Biology is the science of life. It describes and examines the life and organization of living things. 

Bï-hPôÅ-±m-¼ÛG-HÛ-Bï-hPôÅ-hP-Bï-hPôÅ-n¤Å-ˆÛ-Gô-¼Û¤-zÇe¼-VGÅ-¾-ºIï¾-z-MG-q-hP-zdG-hrh-GbôP-HÛ-»ôh- 

• The Earth Science / ‚ãP-‐D¤Å-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐ 

Earth science is a special case in planetary science, the Earth being the only known life-bearing 

planet. The formal discipline of Earth sciences may include the study of the atmosphere, oceans and 

biosphere, as well as the solid earth. 

‚ãP-D¤Å-±m-¼ÛG-mÛ-Mã-Ç+¼-±m-¼ÛG-H!Û-h¤ÛGÅ-zÅ¾-Gmh-hôm-ŸÛG-»Ûm- hï-GP-»Ûm-¸ï¼-m-BÛ-hPôÅ-GmÅ-fÞz-qºÛ-Mã-Ç+¼-h!ï-º²¤-JÀÛP-Dô-m-»Ûm- 
±m-¼ÛG-!HÛ-Çkï-±m-hïºÛ-mP-½ÀâP-D¤Å-hP-M-¤±ô-Vïm-qô-ÅôGÅ-hP-Bï-¿km-ºwï¾-Bïh-Dô¼-»ÞG-hP- hï-zŸÛm-¤FïGÅ-lôG-Å-GŸÛ-n¤Å-ˆÛ-Z¤Å-ÁÛz-
ÅôGÅ-DôPÅ-ÅÞ-!º±ßh-q-»Ûm-mô-ü 

Each discipline is in turn divided in many sub-disciplines.Çkï-±m-hï-n¤Å-ˆP-Çkï-±m-GŸm-¤P-qôºÛ-V-ÁÅ-»Ûm- 

Each discipline is in turn part of many disciplines. 
Çkï-‐±m-‐hï-‐n¤Å-‐ˆP-‐Çkï-‐±m-‐GŸm-‐¤P-‐qôºÛ-‐V-‐ÁÅ-‐»Ûm-‐ 

1.1 Task: Key issues in the four science 
Now you can roughly imagine what the four disciplines of science are about.  

ºhÛ-‐G¼-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐GÛ-‐Çkï-‐±m-‐zŸÛ-‐hï-‐n¤Å-‐GP-‐»Ûm-‐q-‐Eïh-‐n¤-‐qÅ-‐Åï¤Å-‐¾-‐ÇoP-‐z-‐¼GÅ-‐q-‐ŸÛG-‐ºV¼-‐fÞz-‐ 

For each of the four natural sciences try to name a central question or a major problem. Since you 

have attended biology class for a while now, an example is given from that area, so you can imagine 

the task better: For Biology a key question could be “why are identical twins always of the same sex?“ 

Maybe you find another question? 

±m-‐¼ÛG-‐GÛ-‐Çkï-‐±m-‐zŸÛ-‐mÅ-‐¼ï-‐¼ï-‐¾-‐¼P-‐PôÅ-‐mÅ-‐hï-‐hP-‐iï¾-‐zºÛ-‐iÛ-‐z-‐G¾-‐Gmh-‐Vï-‐z-‐¼ï-‐ƒÛÅü  Eïh-‐n¤-‐q-‐±ôÅ-‐hï-‐ÇSôm-‐

º²Ûm-‐I¼-‐BïÅ-‐hPôÅ-‐¼ÛG-‐qºÛ-‐fôGÅ-‐¾-‐ÇÀôz-‐GZï¼-‐‚ïh-‐»ôh-‐®P-‐BïÅ-‐hPôÅ-‐¼ÛG-‐q-‐mÅ-‐iÛ-‐zºÛ-‐hqï-‐¤±ôm-‐ŸÛG-‐vôh-‐»ôh-‐ 

( yâ-‐GÝ-‐¤±ï-‐¤-‐GZÛÅ-‐ˆÛ-‐¤±m-‐dGÅ-‐GTÛG-‐»Ûm-‐hGôÅ-‐qºÛ-‐!Mã-‐¤±m-‐GP-‐»Ûm-‐m¤-‐) Eïh-‐n¤-‐q-‐±ôÅ-‐w¾-‐Vï¼-‐iÛ-‐z-‐

GŸm-‐ŸÛG-‐º±ô¾-‐fÞz-‐z¤-‐ü 

• Chemistry – formulate a chemical problem or question 

 

 

 

• Physics – formulate a physical problem or question 
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• Biology – formulate a biological problem or question (see above) 

 

 

 

• The Earth Sciences – formulate a geological problem or question 

 

 

 

 

 

1.2 The four natural sciences are linked with each other / ¼P-‐!‚ãP-‐±m-‐¼ÛG-‐Çkï-‐
±m-‐zŸÛ-‐hï-‐n¤Å-‐wm-‐±ßm-‐hz¼-‐£ï¾-‐z-‐»ôh-‐ 
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Swimology 

Author Unknown 

Once a young professor was making a sea voyage. He was a highly educated man with a long tail of letters after 
his name, but he had little experience of life. In the crew of the ship on which he was travelling was an illiterate old 
sailor. Every evening, the sailor would visit the cabin of the young professor to listen to him lecture on many 
different subjects. He was very impressed with the learning of the young man. 

One evening as the sailor was about to leave the cabin after several hours of conversation, the professor asked, 
"Old man, have you studied geology?" 

"What is that, sir?" 

"The science of the earth." 

"No, sir, I have never been to any school or college. I have never studied anything." 

"Old man, you have wasted a quarter of your life." 

With a long face the old sailor went away. "If such a learned person says so, certainly it must be true," he thought. 
"I have wasted a quarter of my life!" 

Next evening again as the sailor was about to leave the cabin, the professor asked him, "Old man, have you 
studied oceanography?" 

"What is that, sir?" 

"The science of the sea." 

"No, sir, I have never studied anything." 

"Old man, you have wasted half your life." 

With a still longer face the sailor went away: "I have wasted half my life; this learned man says so." 

Next evening once again the young professor questioned the old sailor: "Old man, have you studied 
meteorology?’ 

"What is that, sir? I have never even heard of it." 

"Why, the science of the wind, the rain, the weather." 

"No, sir. As I told you, I have never been to any school. I have never studied anything." 

"You have not studied the science of the oath on which you live; you have not studied the science of the sea on 
which you earn your livelihood; you have not studied the science of the weather which you encounter every day? 
Old man, you have wasted three quarters of your life." 

The old sailor was very unhappy: "This learned man says that I have wasted three quarters of my life! Certainly I 
must have wasted three quarters of my life." 

The next day it was the turn of the old sailor. He came running to the cabin of the young man and cried, 
"Professor sir, have you studied swimology"" 

"Swimology? What do you mean?" 

"Can you swim, sir?" 

"No, I don’t know how to swim." 

"Professor sir, you have wasted all your life! The ship has struck a rock and is sinking. Those who can swim may 
reach the nearby shore, but those who cannot swim will drown. I am so sorry, professor sir, you have surely lost 
your life." 

 

Conclusion: You may study all the "-ologies" of the world, but if you do not learn swimology, all your studies are 
useless. You may read and write books on swimming, you may debate on its subtle theoretical aspects, but how 
will that help you if you refuse to enter the water yourself? You must learn how to swim. 
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The principles of scientific work ±m-¼ ÛG-GÛ-‘-zºÛ-¯-º² Ûm- 
Scientific research is a cognitive process of repeatable observations and testable hypotheses.  

±m-¼ ÛG-GÛ-hrh-ŸÛz-mÛ-»P-mÅ-»P-h Ý-ŸÛz-dôGÅ-f Þz-!q-hP-¿e-±ôh-f Þz-qºÛ-±ôh-hqG-GŸÛ¼-GŸG-GÛ-dôG-qºÛ-‘-zºÛ-Mã-¼ Û¤-

ŸÛG-»Ûm-môü  

2.1 Empirical Research: Induction hP ôÅ -f ôG -¥ ôP -ºi ÛÅ -ˆ Û -hrh -Ÿ Ûz - ú GÅ¼ -º² â GÅ - 
Basis / ©P-GŸÛ- 

Science searches for natural causes for natural phenomena. Science therefore investigates and 

processes that can be directly measured and observed. The observations and measurements can be 

specific or random (often research progress is based on pure “luck“, so to speak, scientist have often 

found the proverbial needle in a haystack). Thus, data are collected, from which a conclusion can be 

drawn. If from the data collected through observations and measurements (empiricism), a general 

conclusion is drawn, we call this way of gaining knowledge induction. 

±m-¼ ÛG-HÛ-¼P-‘ãP-¤Pôm-±ß¾-n¤Å-ˆÛ-Mã-Aïm-º±ô¾-ŸÛz-‘ïh-ˆÛ-»ôh- hï¼-zdïm-±m-¼ ÛG-GÛ-fh-;¼-±h-ºW¾-f Þz-q-hP-

zdG-ŸÛz-f ÞzÅ-qºÛ-h’ÛzÅ-z;ôh-hP-‘-zºÛ-Mã-¼ Û¤-n¤Å-¾-ŸÛz-ºWâG-‘ïh-f Þz-ˆÛ-»ôh- ŸÛz-dôGÅ-hP-V-±h-n¤Å-PïÅ-

Tm-»P-m-PïÅ-¤ïh-fô¾-‘ãP-»Ûm-ÆÛh- [ hrh-ŸÛz-¤P-Vï-zºÛ-¤h Ým-Bôh-hï-±m-¼ ÛG-qºÛ-zÅôh-m¤Å-¾-¼G-¾ÞÅ-ˆÛ-»ôh- 

hqï¼-m-¯-w ÞP-mP-¾-Dz-!¿e-z Þ-»Ûm- ) hï-!¿e-zÅ-m-GmÅ-zÇkÝÅ-¼ ïº Þ-¤ÛG-!ºh Ý-z-hP-hï-mÅ-¤fº-Çkô¤-Oæz-‘-ºfïm-qºô-ü 

G¾-bï-ŸÛz-dôGÅ-hP-V-±h- (¥ôP-ºiÛÅ-¾G-¾ ïm-) fôG-mÅ-ºh Ý-zºÛ-GmÅ-zÇkÝÅ-¼ ïº Þ-¤ÛG-mÅ-»ôPÅ-Ez-ˆÛ-¤fº-Çkô¤-Oæz-

‘-!’ãPf Þz- hï-ºi-‘ïh-mÅ-ÁïÅ-‘-fôz-qºÛ-fzÅ-¾¤-¾- (induction) GÅ¼-!º² âGÅ-¸ï¼-ü 

 

Example / hq ï¼ -zX ôh -  
- Primitive worms consist of cells (observation 1) 

- Plants consist of cells (observation 2) 

- Animals consist of cells (observation 3) 

   Thus ALL living things consist of cells (induction).  

- Gmº-hÝÅ-ˆÛ-ÆÛm-zÞ-n¤Å-ˆÛ-mP-y-wÞP-¤P-qô-»ôh- ( ŸÛz-dôGÅ- 1 ) 

- ¯Û-ÁÛP-n¤Å-y-wÞP-¤P-!qô-ŸÛG-GÛ-Iâz-q-»Ûm- (ŸÛz-dôGÅ- 2 ) 

- Å!ï¤Å-Tm-n¤Å-y-wÞP-¤P-!qô-ŸÛG-GÛ-Iâz-q-»Ûm- (ŸÛz-dôGÅ- 3 ) 

 hï-¿e-zÅ-m-Bï-hPôÅ-f¤Å-Th-ˆÛ-G¸ÞGÅ-mP-y-wÞP-¤P-qô-»ôh- ( GÅ¼-
!º²âGÅ- ) 
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2.2 Hypothetical research: Deduction  ±ôh-GŸG-GÛ-hrh-ŸÛz- ú XïÅ-hqG- 
Basis /  ©P-GŸÛ- 

Hypotheses are answers to a question –  meaning an attempt to explain an observation. Everyday 

problems are usually solved with hypotheses.  

±ôh-GŸG-n¤Å-mÛ-iÛ-z-ˆÛ-¾m-»Ûm- - Gô-hôm-mÛ- ŸÛz-dôGÅ-GTÛG-¾-!ºIï¾-zÁh-¯ô¾-z-‘ïh-q-»Ûm-ü Mãm-Gbm-HÛ-h;º-

½ ‰ ôG-n¤Å-m¤-Mãm-mÅ-±ôh-GŸG-GÛ-fôG-mÅ-Åï¾-f Þz-ü 

Example: (introduction to task 2.2.1)  hqï¼-zXôh- (‘ïh-ÇKô- 2.2.1 HÛ-Pô-vôh-) 

- While camping we realize, that the flashlight does not work anymore (observation) 

- mG-D ÞP-mP-JÀôG-GŸ Ý-¾Å-;-‘ïh-ˆÛ-¤ïh-q-ÁïÅ- ( zdG-ŸÛz- ) 

- Why ......................................................................................................(question) 

- TÛºÛ-xÛ¼- ……………………………………………………………………(iÛ-z-) 

- Based on our experience we say that...................................................(hypothesis) 

- P-±ôºÛ-Z¤Å-¥ôP-¾--GŸÛ-zŸG-mÅ-Á!ôh-m- …………………………………..(±ôh-GŸG-) 

When deducting, we make a specific statement from a general observation. The correctness of this 

statement is verified in an experiment. The Figure 2.1 shows you a model of the hypothetical 

deductive approach. 

XïÅ-hqG-‘ïh-qºÛ-Ç+zÅ-P-±ôÅ-uÛ¼-zbP-GÛ-ŸÛz-dôGÅ-mÅ--OGÅ-Gb¤-PïÅ-Tm-ŸÛG-z¸ôÅ-ˆÛ-»ôh-ü OGÅ-Gb¤-hï-»P-hG-

q-»Ûm-¤Ûm-zdG-hrh-GTÛG-GÛÅ-fôGÅ-mÅ-D ÞPÅ-Bï¾-»ôh-ü ¼ Û-¤ô- 2.1 mP-±ôh-GŸG-GÛ-XïÅ-hqG-fzÅ-¾¤-HÛ-hqï-

G¸ ÞGÅ-Çeôm-»ôh- 

The scientific method is a process for experimentation that is used to explore observations and 

answer questions. Scientists use the scientific method to search for cause and effect relationships in 

nature. In other words, they design an experiment so that changes to one item cause something else 

to vary in a predictable way. Although scientists keep only rarely strictly to this sequence of steps, it is 

a routine to set up hypotheses and to check them.  

±m-¼ ÛG-GÛ-fzÅ-¾¤-n¤Å-zdG-ŸÛz-hP-iÛ-z-¾-¾m-Môz-Vïh-h Ý-zdG-hrh-ˆÛ-¾Å-Çoôm-‘ïh-ÇePÅ-ŸÛG-»Ûm-  ±m-¼ ÛG-q-

±ôÅ-±m-¼ ÛG-GÛ-fzÅ-¾¤-hï-¼P-‘ãP-D¤Å-ˆÛ-mP-Mã-hP-!ºƒÅ-z Þ-z¼-HÛ-!ºƒï¾-z-±ô¾-fzÅ-Å Þ-zïh-uôh-‘ïh-ˆÛ-»ôh- ±ÛG-GŸm-

fôGÅ-zXôh-m- DôP-±ôÅ-zdG-hrh-ˆÛ-fzÅ-¾¤-mP-n¤-IPÅ-GTÛG-¾-ºHã¼-z-!ºIô-m-hï¼-Aïm-qºÛ-ºHã¼-z-GŸm-ŸÛG-

‘ãP-Mã-hï-ÇSôm-hqGÅ-f Þz-q-»ôP-GÛ-»ôh-ü ±m-¼ ÛG-q-w¾-¤ô-Vï-zÅ-‘-zºÛ-Gô-¼ Û¤-hï-zŸÛm-‘ïh-ˆÛ-¤ïh-m-»P-Gô-¼ Û¤-hï-n¤Å-±ôh-

GŸG-ŸÛG-z¸ô-z-hP-hï¼-zdG-hrh-‘ïh-qºÛ-ºV¼-Tm-HÛ-‘ïh-ÇKô-»Ûmü
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1. How, What, When, Who, Which, Why, or Where? (Something that you can measure) 

1) GP-ºi- G-¼ ï- Å Þ-ŸÛG- GP- TÛºÛ-xÛ¼- »P-m- G-q¼- ( Eïh-ˆÛ-±h-¤Z¤-f Þz-q-ŸÛG-) 

2. using the library / Internet if necessary 

2) hqÛ-¤² ôh-DP- hP- i-M-zïh-uôh-‘ïh-m-ºIÛG- 

3. "If _____[I do this] _____, then _____[this]_____ will happen." 

3) G¾-bï-___(PÅ-ºhÛ-‘ïh-m-)___,hï-mÅ-__(ºhÛ)-____’ãP-GÛ-¼ ïh- 

4. Test if Hypothesis is true or false. Change only one factor at a time while keeping all other 

conditions the same. 

4) ±ôh-hqG-GŸÛ¼-GŸG-hï-zhïm-q-»Ûm-¤Ûm-¿e-±ôh-‘ïh-hGôÅ- h ÝÅ-GTÛG-¾-V-Aïm-GTÛG-¤-GbôG-V-Aïm-GŸm-

n¤Å-¼P-TG-ºWôG- 

5. Scientists often find that their hypothesis was false, and in such cases they will construct a 

new hypothesis starting the entire process of the scientific method over again. Even if they 

find that their hypothesis was true, they may want to test it again in a new way. 

5)  ±m-¼ ÛG-q-¤P-Vï-zÅ-Åô-ÅôºÛ-±ôh-GŸG-hï-mô¼-z-»Ûm-q-ÁïÅ-ˆÛ-»ôh- hï-Ç+zÅ-DôP-±ôÅ-B¼-h Ý-ÇSôm-zŸÛm-!’-¼ Û¤-

Mãh-±ôh-GŸG-GÅ¼-q-ŸÛG-z¸ôÅ-ˆÛ-»ôh-  ±m-¼ ÛG-q-±ôÅ-Åô-ÅôºÛ-±ôh-GŸG-hï-zhïm-q-»Ûm-q-ÁïÅ-m-»P-DôP-±ôÅ-

fzÅ-¾¤-GÅ¼-qºÛ-fôG-mÅ-»P-B¼-zdG-hrh-‘ïh-ˆ!Û-»ôhü 

 

Figure 2.1: Overview of the Scientific Method.  
Source: http://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-
projects/project_scientific_method.shtml  
 
  
 v 
 
 

1  

2 

3 

4 

5 
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2.2.1 Task 1: The torch is not working 

2.2.1 ‘-z- 1ú JÀôG-GŸ Ý-¾Å-;-‘ïh-ˆÛ-¤ïh- 

Apply the approach in Figure 2.1 on the flashlight problem above. Take the fields of Figure 2.1 and fill 

it with the "torch-specific" content (question, hypothesis, prediction...). Use the space provided 

below/or the back of the sheet.            

JÀôG-GŸ Ý-¾Å-;-¤Û-‘ïh-qºÛ-h;º-½ ‰ ôG-hï¼-GÅ¾-‘ïh-bà-¼ Û-¤ô 2.1 HÛ-fzÅ-¾¤-zïh-uôh-‘ïh-hGôÅ- ¼ Û-¤ô- 2.1 mP-GÛ-GŸÛ-

n¤Å-zïh-bï-JÀôG-GŸ Ý-hP-!ºƒï¾-zºÛ-zXôh-hôm-!n¤Å-MP-( iÛ-z- ±ôh-GŸG- ÇSôm-hqGÅ-) GÁ¤-h Ý-vôh-qºÛ-z¼-ÇeôP-»P-

m-ÁôG-Mz-zïh-uôh-‘ïhü 

 

1. … 

2. … 

3. … 

4. … 

 

 

2.2.2 Task 2: Thunderstorms makes milk sour  

2 .2 .2 ‘ -z - 2ú ºƒ âG -IGÅ-V¼ -½ À â P -G Û -º ô -¤ -B å¼ -¤ ô -z¸ ôÅ - 

A: Background-information text 

;ú Mz-¿YôPÅ--GmÅ-±ß¾-H!Û-±ÛG-Çkô¤- 

For nearly eight thousand years now, cattle are kept as livestock. It has given the people not only its 

company, its meat and its skin for leather but also (and probably most importantly) nutritious milk. For 

the farmers it was therefore always annoying, when the milk got sour 

and was spoilt! From the Middle Ages up to the 19th Century there were 

many speculations why milk was getting spoilt. They were based on 

particular observations such as those that the milk always turned sour 

when a storm was coming up.  

¾ !ô-ÇeôP-yG-zMh-ÇSôm-mÅ-¤Û-»ÛÅ-z-xãGÅ-zhG-Z¼-‘ïh-ü ÇKô-xãGÅ-hï-n¤Å-¤Û-hP-¤Z¤-±ôGÅ-Dô-m-¤-»Ûm-q¼-hï-¾Å-Á-hP-

qGÅ-qºÛ-;ô-z-hP-»P-(w¾-Vï¼-G¾-Vï-ÁôÅ-)zTßh-Tm-ºô-¤-¼GÅ-ˆÛ-»ôh-ü !hï¼-Aïm-ºô-¤-Bå¼-¤ô-VGÅ-mÅ-ºyô-z½ ÀG-ºIô-

h ÝÅ-ŸÛP-q-n¤Å-hGº-HÛ-¤ïh-ü h ÝÅ-¼zÅ-z¼-¤ºÛ-Ç+zÅ-mÅ-ºô-¤-GP-HÛ-Aïm-qÅ-ºyô-z½ ÀG-!ºIô-ˆÛ-»ôh-qºÛ-Ç+ô¼-h¤ÛGÅ-n¤-

¤P-qô-‘ãP-ü h¤ÛGÅ-n¤-hï-±ô-ºô-¤-hï-iG-V¼-ÇÀïzÅ-Ç+zÅ-Bå¼-¤ô-hP-ºyô-z½ ÀG-ºIô-HÛ-»ôh-qºÛ-ŸÛz-dôGÅ-¾-zdïm-mÅ-‘ãP-

»ôh-ü  
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B: Additional observations 

- It was always warm when a storm was coming up 

- Milk contains bacteria, which multiply quickly in the heat 

- Bacteria are killed by cooking 

D ! ú Ÿ Ûz -d ôGÅ -f ô¾ -z - 

    - iG-V¼-¤-ÇÀïzÅ-ÇSôm-mÅ-Gm¤-GÁÛÅ-iô-zô-VGÅ-ˆÛ-»ôh 

    - ºô-¤ºÛ-mP-y-ÆÛm-»ôh-q-hï-iôh-mP-ºwï¾-Mh-ºIô-HÛ-»ôh- 

    -- y-ÆÛm-n¤Å-ºô-¤-Ç+ô¾-mÅ-Á!!Û-z-»Ûm- 

C: Task 
Gú ‘-z- 

Imagine to be a scientist. Based on the observation in the information (text A), create a justified 

hypothesis about the causes for milk to get sour. Also take into account the additional observations 

(B). Bring your hypotheses, (fictitious) experiments and conclusions in an order. During your work, 

stick to Figure 2.1. 

Eï¼-¼P-±m-¼ ÛG-q-ŸÛm-»Ûm-q¼-¤Z¤-ü- Çkï-±m-;-qºÛ-mP-vôh-qºÛ-zdG-ŸÛz-¾-GŸÛ¼-z¸ ÞP-mÅ-D ÞPÅ-Bï¾-¼-vôh-¿km-qºÛ-

±ôh-GŸG-z¸ôÅ- hï-Ç+zÅ-Å Þ-Çkï-±m-D-qºÛ-mP-»ôh-qºÛ-zdG-ŸÛz-fô¾-z-n¤Å-¾-»P-GŸÛ¼-z¸ ÞP-hGôÅ-ü Eïh-¼P-G!Û-±ôh-

GŸG-hP-(dôG-zTôÅ-)zdG-hrh-hP-¤fÎº-Çkô¤-»P-m-fG-GTôh-n¤Å-Gô-¼ Û¤-fôG-OÛG- ‘-z-ºh!!Û-PïÅ-q¼-h Ý-¼ Û-¤ô- 2.1 

hP-GŸÛ¼-z¸ ÞP-GmP-hG!ôÅ-Mã-»Ûmü 

 

 


